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A lilCANTIC HO.'
Bankers and Capitalists Duped by

a Bin Land Bwintilo.

ALLEGED WEST VIRGINIA CONCERN.
Bonds for a Million Dollars That

Aro Worth Nothing,

11 BOLD FORGERY OF I DEED
For -00,000 Acres of Laud in West

Virginia.The Standard Coal and

Timber Company A Bogus Concern.

Doing Business Willi Laud /'or

Which They Have No Title.Financiersiu New York Taken in.A ProspectusFull of Promises that Can

Never Be Kept.

The New York World of tlio 18th instantcontains a lengthy and sensationalexposure of what it alleges is a

"huge fraud" in connection with a concernknown as the Standard Coal and
Timber Company ot West Virginia.
This company, according to the Worldt

has issued bonds for $1,000,000 against
200,000 acres of land in West Virginia.
Tho company is said to have a capital
Btock (on paper) ot $2,000,000. The
bonds were issued through the CommonwealthTitle Insurance and Trust
Company of Philadelphia, which acted
as trustee for the bonds so far as regardstho payment of the two years' interestthereon. Of this $1,000,000 of
bonds it is alleged that more than $l'o0,000have been sold and are now held by
banks and private capitalists in New
York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn and other
places. It is aliened that a deed to the
property against which these bonds
were issued was forced and that the
bonds are therefore valueless. Four or

five banks in Now York are mentioned
us having advanced money on the
bonds, but so far as could bo ascertainedtp-day sued does not appear to
be tho case, although in one or two instancesa very few of the bonds, not exceed"!nir $5,000 iu any one case, appear
to have been deposited as additional
collateral on loans already made.
The New York Evening l*wl of the

same date says, in regard to the statementthat several banks wore caught
by the bonds that "in no case was any
loan made on the bonds iu question,
and in no case has any one of the banks
mentioned lost anything, by the bonds
iu Question.
Among the banks mentioned as holdingsome of the bonds was the 13owery

Bank of New York, which, it was said,
had advanced $50,000 on $7"),000 of the
bonds per value. Henry P. Degraaf,
president of the Bowery Bank, said
that that bank did not hold a dollar'sworth of the boudi.

tub world's story.
In its lengthy account of the transactionsof the company, the World says:
The prospectus oi the Standard Coal

H| and Timber company, oi West Virginia,
f is full of promises. Mulberry Sellers

pP might have written it. Like most
romances it has a yellow cover. The
company, according to the prospectus,
was chartered April 25,1802. The capitalstock, "full paid and non-assessable,"
is $13,000,000. Tliero are $1,000,000 lirat
mortgage 5 per cent, thirty-year gold
bonds. The principal office is in the
Pennsylvania Mutual building, No. 025
Chestnut utreet, Philadelphia.

Theoflicers are: President, Joseph 11.
Swift, Brooklyn. N. Y. of whom the
prospoctus says: "Me has been prominentlyidentilied with the lumber and
woodworking industry for many years,
and for the past seven years lira been
associated with the Standard Oil Company,under contract to manufacture
boxes for that concern."

mr. swift's fine business.

According to the prospoctus, Mr.
Swift has used, during the past year,
5,000 car loads of material.lumber and
box ahooks.in filling the Standard Oil
company's order alone.
The treasurer is Frederick J. Swift,

w hoso address is given as the Drexol
building, Wall street, New York.
Young Mr. Swift is the son of the presidentof the company, lie linds enough
timo irora his duties as treasurer of this
splendid company to act as private secretaryto Charles \V. Dayton, the postmaster.
The secretary ia James S. Kendall,

export lumber, No. 15 Whitehall street,
New York. The prospectus gives ns the
company's trustees and registrars the
Commonwealth Title Insurance and
Trust company, of No. 813 Chestnut
streot, Philadelphia.
in West Virginia "the authorized

agent" is Hon. William A. Oeley, secretaryot state, Charleston, W. Va. The
attorneys in the same state aro Payne
and Taylor, who do business at the
county "seat of McDowell county, a town
called Welch.

"foundation facts," so c\llrp.
Then this romancing prospectus sets

forth glowingly what it calls "foundationfacta." It Bays tho company owns

204,000 acres of valuable mineral, timber
and farming lands, most favorably locatedin McDowell county, W. Va., on
the lino of the Ohio extension of the
Norfolk and Western railroad. "The
immense roBources and valuable propertyowned by tho company aro almost
incalculable," writes tho author of the
prospectus, dozed by tho wealth before
hia mental vision, but he makes what
he terms "a conservative estimato of
tho value of the resources. These are
his figures:
100.000 acre* of coal laud at $.'lr» an aero...SI,000,000
ljo.noo acres ot timber land, conutniux
I.MKMMMMO feot, ut fca thousand foot. 3.000,000

100.000 acres of gracing land.when
cleared.at $10 per aero 1,000,000

Total value of property a» computed for
coal, timber and agricultural purpose!alouc $7,.*»OO,OO0
"redeemable after twenty years."
But in estimating tho present value

of the property tho writer of the prospectusis evon more conservative. He
aays it is worth not less than So,000,000
.$25 an acre. This $3,000,000 is representedby tho company's capital stock,
$2,000,000 in 20,000 shares of $100 each,
full paid an non-assessablo. The 5 por
cent, thirty-year sold bonda of $1,000
each are redeemable after twenty years,
at tho option of tho company. One
would really think, in reading tho pro«poctus,that tho company expected to
attain its majority. "Those bonds,
which are a first lein upou the property
on a basia of only $5 por aero, aro fully
secured by the terms of mortgages dp-
posited with the Commonwealth Title
Insurance and Trust Company."
The World quotoa further from tho

prospectus and gives a letter signed by
Payne & Taylor, attorneys at law at
Verryville, McDowell county, Va..
certifying the correctness of tho titlo of

y\ n

(ho land nlleifod to bo owned by
company, and continues as follows:

A KOHOKO DBfcD.
This prospectus is a deceitful, ly

document. The Standard Coal :i

Timber Company doe* not own an it
of tiie laud whoso richness it ploriC
The Commonwealth Title and Tr
Company, of Philadelphia, a moat
spectttblo and conservative conee
found that out, and promptly refutec
act longer as the timber com pan
trustee. Tho Standard Coal and Ti
ber Company has not n hut nor a h
o:\ any part of all this land. This li
in West Virginia has long been a pi
groud for litigation. Up to a very lii
time ago it was a wild, uninhabi
country. Nowadays its prospect
value is becoming apparent, for r

roads are beginning to penetrate it
is a prize wurtii stealing.
Tho 204,000 acres of land claimed

the timber coinpauy is pnrt oi a trac'
320,000 acres. The title to these 320,
acres 13 clear enougn from .uarci
1700, to February 21, 18G0. There
recorded in Tazewell county cour
deed dated February 21, 1800, wh
conveya this tract from Michael Bou\
to Henry U Morris. This deed is n

recorded in the McDowell county co

ou the same date.
kk.vst's a iii Avrr.

This deed is a forcerv, and tlie Stai
ard Coal and Timber Company kne
that it is a forgery, There is also
corded in the circuit court of McDow
county in a suit touching this tracl
land, in which Samuel G. B. Cook is t

plaintiff and Mary J- Hacia and otli
are defendants, a deposition by For
nand A. L. Krnst, taken in New Vo
It was taken before WatbnC. Dupigu
Krnst swears that the deed to the 3'.
000 acres of land in West Virginia, p
porting to be stalled by Henry 1- M
rie, was ma le in Xew York, and v

signed by a voting man whose na

was not 1 ionry h Morris. Tiiisaffidn
of Ernst is extremely interesting re

iiiL?.
"The young man who signed

name of llenry 1* Morris to the dee1
Krnst swear.", "told mo that Ma
Chadwick had paid him to'aign tl
deed, and iio had signed tho name

Henry L. Morris, although that was
his name, and that he did not cart
damn wiiat the consequences might
that he would hold Charlie 0. Richu
sou and Chad wick.

OPERATORS IN WILD LAND,
"lie had received only a few doll

for the job. Itichardson is an opera
in wild land; Chauwick is a sharp ope
tor in anything in which there is 11

money, and has been three times
state prison."

Morris, it appears, was paid $2 i
New \*ork saloon for committing
forgery, and the World gives an inl
esting history ol tho transaction. SS
oral interviews with tho real owners
the land which the fake company clfti
to own appear, among them one w

Colonel W. G. W. laager, of Phil at
phia, who says in part:

"I remember," says Colonel Ieaj!
"when that Ncheme was hatched,
man named Jesse Irwin, who live.'
Welch, W. Va., but who has pas
considerable time in New York i
other cities around here, claimed a tr
oi land embracing 480,000 acres in
ivoueri Aiorria gram. no nau no u

to this land. Harris Uoyt, oi N
Vork, was a partner of Irwin in t
claim.
"A plan for bringing out a 4fn

deed was concocted. A Mrs. Sin:
also of Now Vork, was mixed up in
achcme. Papers giving all the det
and names of all the partios connec
are on file in the court house in Wei
"Buck in 1873 these people met i

saloon on the aouthwest corner of J
and Church streets, New Vork, i

mado out the deed. A man from Dro
lyn, whose name I forget.it is on

papers which I Htated were on lilt
Welch.was hired to pose as Ilenrv
Morris, lie was paid £2 for what ho i

"A deed for IL\000 acres was made
from Michael Bouvior to this Pset
llenry L Morris, who then nigno<
deed of the same property to Mori
H. llaskins.

THE DEEP DATED HACK.
"This deed was dated back to It

and in some manner they succeeded
getting it recorded under that di
From this start tho oUO.OOO-acro tr
was handed along by a aeries of de
until it landed in the hands of
Scotch Coal, Iron and Railroad Cc
pany. This concern issued a lot
bonds, which they sold to innoc
purchasers. Some oi these bonds
being hawked around now, quite a

being held in Baltimore. Only th
weeks airo a friend sent me a coupU
$1,000 bonds of tho Scotch Company
sell for him. He was much surpri
wheal told him that the company
isted no longer and his bonds w
worthless."
The men who bought up the Stand

Coal and Timber Company had no
tantion of doing things in a half-v
manner. Thoreforo, it was notsnrp:
iug to find their otiices in one of
finest office buildings in Phiiudelphi
the Penn Mutual building, No.
Chestnut street. They have two la
rooms on tho fifth floor, elegantly 1
niabed and with all the facilities for
ing a rushing business. Soft carpi
luxurious chairs, beautiful engravii
on the richly papored walls.all th
comforts are calculated to instil into
visitor an undisputable idea el
prosperity of the Standard Coal j
Timber Company.

A MIGHTY "SLICK" SCHEME.
A customer of the Manhattan Trad

Company, No. 13 Broadway, who 1

so chagrined that he refused to give
name,said that the scheme was
"slickest he had ever fallen in with.

".Mr. Cokofair," said ho, "wanted
dispose of a note for $500, and oflo
one of tho Standard $1,000 bonds as
lateral. The bond was nicely got up
the Americon Bank Note company, 1
for its trustees the eminently rospet
l)le Commonwealth Title Inxuranco i
Trust company of Philadelphia, i
Pad its coupons for tho tiist two yc
guarantee. Mr. C"kefair assured
that the National Pnr'c bank and
I) >wory hank lm-1 taken thousands

If You Hav<
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or

any other skin disease,
take

AyeR's
SARSAPARILLJ

the Superior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures others, f

will cure yoi

jl/Alii I 11^

iho dollar*' worth aa collateral for 75 per
cent, of their face value, and I not only
found thut this wati so, hut that the
company had an open account in the

* Park bank, which meant that it must
in" have at least $1,000 balance all the
lch time. That was good enough security
ios. *or 11nybody, apparently, and I lent my
uat $500 willingly. I have two $25 coupon*
r(,. on mv bond, ho i ahull lose only $450,
T|, us the thing stands now. J don't
jo believe that the Commonwealth comJV»8pauy will go back on that guarantee.
111- NICE BROS. "DON'T UNDKK8TAND.
ole The "yellow book," theStaudard Coal

lftuJ and Timber Company's prospectus,
.states exultingly, that "The wcli known

ted firm of Kice Bros., wholesale lumber
ive deulers, of Providence and Boston, have
ail- contracted to take the entire output of
it yellow poplar and white oak lumber

from tho tract for a term of years, and
by tho contractors now nave mius in u|»urtof ntion tor cutting tho lumber under this
000 contract."
1 1, Tho IJ'orW, with its usual care, wired
i in to Rico Urou. yesterday, asking them
t a what connection they had with the
ich -Standard company: This answer came
ior back by wire:
ilso "Don't understand your dispatch. Wo
url are not operating with the company you

mention.
Mr. C'okefair and some others whose

i names are connected with tlio exposure
nu' deny all knowledge of tho forged deed,
>wa or of any crooked transaction. This is
re- doubtless true of others who have not

ejj been heard from, including Mr. Ohlov,
0, who is published as the state agent oi

j,e the company. These names may have
ers been uaed "without their knowledge.
t|j. So far it appears thut ali the rascality
rj| has been the work of purliea who do not

ac* belong to West Virginia.
>0.1UJ. .\ CEMETERY UKOIiUN UP.
or* The \Vm«i Wxuh Out CullliiK ami Cxpoiiu

the Cqi'|>m>«.

vit Baltimore, Md., Oct. 19..Officers of

utj. the \Vcoins line steamers report that a

cemetery on Solomon's Island was batlthe|y washed in Friday's storm. Tlio
burial ground was in the yard of a

jaf Mothodist Episcopal church that stood
of the end of a long low strip of ground,
lot with water on either side. The graves
b a were only slightly above the water level
be, and within uftoen leet of tho water's
rd- edge. During the storm the waters

gradually approached the graves and
tombstones. The mounds beaan to
lovei ana me maroio siaus 10 tupjm.-.

ara In a short while tho grassy surface had
tor disappeared. Many of the tombstones
ra- were prostrated and some of thecotiins

were exposed. Next the waves coininpletely hid tho cemetery, and when the
storm subsided the earih was torn and

n a coilins were broken open, corpses wore

,l10 exposed and the clothing oi some oi the
er. dead was found ou the beach.

A BUILDING COLLAPSES,
JHB Killing One Mitn nml Fntully Injuring

ith .SevernI Other*.
IIopkinsvillb, Ky., Oct. 19..At 9

,or o'clock this morning the building occupypied by tho Blumenstiel CarriageManu'at factoring Company, of this city, col®®j|lapsed, killing one man, and in all

act probability fatally wounding two othtiieors. The building was undergoing retiepairs; the roof had been taken oil and
ow the brick of the upper walls had beon
his piled on the floor of the second story.

The weight of them caused tho collapse,
ike' John Warner, a bricklayer from Nashith,ville, Tenn., was instantly killed,
the Clwrlos Davis, a bricklayer from Clarksailsville, Teun., hud both lege broken and
ted sustained internal injuries from which
ich. he will die. An unknown man was
n a also fatally hurt. .Several other workJoymen sustained injuries more or less soindrioua.
ok- ^

tho !>®Young'i» Suggestion Declined.

} at Washington-, 1). C., Oct. 19..Acting
L. Secretary Hamlin, of the treasury do*

partment, has declined to approve a

ido 8U8J?estion made by Hon. M. H. Do
Younir, of .San Francisco, that all goods
arriving at the San Francisco mid-winterexposition be examined and appraisedimmediately upon their arrival
at that place. The department has an

iuo, adequate torce ot appraisers tn unicago
j. for the due appraisement of all exhibits

which are to be transferred from there
to San Francisco, and the department

act prefers, says the acting secretary, that
ejJa the service should be utilized for the
the purpose of completing the appraisement
>m* before the transportation of the Roods,
of «

011 ^ In Honor of ItUMilti.
London, Oct. 19..A dispatch to the

reo Time* from Toulon says that the authoriof ities propose to change the name of the
boulevard Levuoutier the boulevard

sod Avellan. It is also suggested to chance
ex" the name of the now iron clad, wbich is
oro to bo launched on the 27tJi inst., either

to the Czar or Russie. There will be a
ard huge picnic at Hayores to-morrow, at
ln* which many of the seamen of the Russiafleet will bo present,
ris- »

Krnptlon of th« Skin Curad.

Ed.Venney, Brockville, Ontario, Canada,says:
uhr. "1 have used Brandreth's Pills for the
j0* past fifteen years, and think them the
,t" best cathartic and anti-bilious remedy

' known. For somo flvo years I sutlerecl
ft~0 with an eruption of the skin that cave
the rae *roat pa,n ani* ftnn°yflnCo. I tried
tlle different blood remedies, but, although

gaining strength tho itching was unrelieved.1 finally concluded to take a

thorough course of Brandreth's Pills. 1
took six taoh night (or four nights,

ing then live, four, three, two, lessoning
was «ach time by oue, and then tor one

, ; month took one every night, with the

the ,,nppy result that now my skin i* perfectlyclear and has been so ever since."
Two Liiburnrn Kllt«d.

Jol- Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 10..While
by laborers wore digging a large trench in»"dfide the Carnegie mills fonce at Ilomc*

5la] stead at 7 o'clock this morning the bank
in,[ caved in completely burying Andrew
iml Durak and John MeManus. When
iar3 taken out they were|both dead. Several
'I10 others narrowly escaped,tho 9

r

_2i Alleghany, Pa,, March 16, 1891.
Xormun Lirhly .V'/"{/. Co., Ik* Mointf, Iown

^ Dbah Sins.1 tinU Krause's Headache
J Capsules a ready sellor, and can say

from personal experience that they are
a good thing, as the other night thev
cured me of a bad attack of neuralgia
in about one hour when usually it lasts
a day or two. C. W. Smart, Druggist,

Sold by Alox. T. Young, Johu Klnri,
Wheeling; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, 0.

fe WOIIMI'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

^ Lxcitraion to Chlwigo vhi Ohio ltivcr KailWroiul.

On and after tins date, until October
\ ill, the Ohio River railroad will sell

tickets to Chicago and return, on accountot the World's Columbian Exposition,at greatly reducod rates. Tickets
will be good for continuous passage in
either direction witii tinal limit for returnpassage November 5, 1803. For
ratos of fare, time of train and other inIIformation, inquire of ticket agent*,
Ohio River railroad, or write \V. J.
Hobinion, general passenger agent,| Parkertburg, W. Va.

kl vu a-vi x i. ^ .

THEY STOOD HIt'll,
Hut Tortured an Old I.;wly Into tiivinj; I'

H«»r Jlonej".
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 10..Early yesterdaymorning lour armed masked

men entered the house of .Mrs. Uacliol
Logan, uged seventy yearn, who lived
alone in Moon township, and after torturieglite oid lady by pouring coal oil
over her clothing and threatening to set
lirotoit, compelled tier to give them
$515 which she hadsecroted. Suspicion
rosted on four young men of thin city,
and this afternoon they were arrested.
On one was found $100 hill which Mrs.
Logan had marked. The names of tlie
young men, who aro all prominout in
Pittsburgh, are F. (i. Lnughlin, a telegraphoperator; John Shield?, private
secretary to a wealthy man of this city;
Frank Kvan«, a mmd reader, and John
Shoemaker, a cleric. The money was
found on Kvans, who broke down and
confessQd. They were all locked' ui>.

Tho old lady is in a precarious condition
HE IS i;.\UAGfcill,

Snnutor Faulkner Will ,fuiu tlie Army of
tile ltflH'illrt.s.

Fortress Monroe, Va., Oct. 19..tlio
engagement of Senator Faulk nor, oi
West Virginia, and Miss Virginia Whiting,daughter oi II. Clay Whiting, a

prominout banker of Hampton, is announced.The wedding will takepluce
oarly in the coming year.

Tim Hunkers' t'oiigrcN*.
Chicago, Oct. 19..The feature of today'sproceedings at tlio bankers' conventionwas an address by Horace

White, of New York. Other papers
wore read by George Leigh ton. of St.
Ixjuis, on "The Need of a ComprehensiveCurrency Reform," and J.inios II.
Tripp, of Marathon, N. Y., subject, "J«
the National Banking System of any
Benefit to the Country, and Should it
bo Preserved and Perpetuated?" Thero
were also papers by Joseph Johnson,
Birmingham, Ala.; Frank C. Dillard, of
Sherman, Texas; E. F. Lindermuth,
Clearfield, Pa., and others.

Statu of Ohio, City ok Toledo, \
Lucas County, J *

Frank JrCnfi.suy makes oath that lie
ia the nenior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney it Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Halls oataiikii
Cubic. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to boforo me and subscribed in

my oresonce, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1880.

* -v A. W. Gleason,
\ 8EAL* } Notary Public.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
fi^'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

The telephone is said to bo in more
general use in Sweden than in any
country in the world, and in no other is
the service so cheap.

An Old Soldier .)Iude Happy.
"During my term oi sorvice in the

army 1 contracted chronic diarrhcea,"
says A. E. Standing, oi Halsey, Oregon.
"Since then 1 have used a great amount
of medicine, but when I found any that
would give mo relief they would Injure
my stomach, until Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy wan
brought to my notice. 1 used it aud
will say it is the only remedy that gave
mo permanent relief and no bad results
follow." For salo by Charles It- Goetze,
Will \\\ Irwin, Chris. F. Schnepf, Oban.
Menkomeller, Win. K. Williams, S. L
lirice, A. IS. Schoole, Will Menkomellor,
John Coleman, Richards it McElroy,
Wheeling; Jiowio & Co., Bridgeport,
and JJ. F. Peabody & Son, Bonwood.

Don't It» I.eft.
One who hasn't seen the World's Fair

won't be "in it" after the show is over.
Tho lNTKi.MGKKcr.tt make^tho way easy.

A daily newspaper conducted on tho
senatorial courtesy plan would come out
about once a month..Detroit Journal.

Klvrtriu Hitter*.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular, as to need no

special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters Bine the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist,
and it is guaranteed to do'all that is
claimed. Electric liitters will cure all
diseases of tho Liver and Kidnoys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Kheiim and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drivo Malaria from the svstem and
prevent as well as cure all Malarial levers.For cure of Headache, Constipationand Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or monoyrefunded. Brico 50 cents and $1 per
bottle, at Logan Drug Co.'s Drugstore. 5

For Malaria, Liver Trouble,orIndigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

The ftnldoii StoreL of Long Life.
Keep tho head cool, tho feet warm

and the bowels open. Baron's Celory
Cure is a vegetable preparation and acts
as a natural laxative, and is tho greatestremody ever discovered for tho euro
of dyspepsia, livor complaint and all
blood, liver and kidney diseases. Call
on Logan Drug Company, sole a«ent,
and get a trial package free. Largo
size 50c. 2
Take tho Uultliuore X Ohio to Chicnco.
Excursion tickets now on salo via

the Baltimpre & Ohio at rcduced round
trip rates, good returning until Novombor5, 1893. Trains leave Wheeling,
eastern time, at 0:50 a. m. and 1:25 p.
in. dailv, and at 3:50 p. m., excrpt Sunday.For sleeping car accommodations
and other information enquire of Baltimore& Ohio ngonts.

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f fijpjSthe system arise
when ordinary fflf .Tyfoods cease to MM?
build flesh- |1[if ,

there is urgent "IP \need of arrest- xlingwaste.assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scott's Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
of all foods.it is cod-liver
oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as

palatable as milk.
Prepared by Scott A Bf>wno, }f, V. AH clrnrrifi«t«.

JACKETS AND CAPES-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
JACKETS AND CAPES,

STovemtoor Styles.

Only Twenty Honrs After They Appear in New York!

GEO. R. TAYLOR.^.
FURS. FURS. FURS.

Jackets and Capes, Scarfs and Muffs,
in Alaska Seal, Mink, Monkey, Martin,Lynx, Electric Seal and Fur
Trimming.

t.>r-» t» a\/i
UtLU. H. lAYLUtt.^

DRESS GOODS.
In patterns and by the yard.
In Newest styles, at the lowestprices.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
DRESSES READY MADE,

Parisian Stylos.

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
9 ? Ask Some

( ? I/V * Questions
V ^5 * \ «? V i* p about Pearline, of anyVvC^ jwoman who uses it.

/ - '
**

Ask her what she thinks of
't| atK^ whether it's quite safe to use, and

/// \ \\ V\ ifwashing and cleaning is any easier with it.
ff \ \ \V \u /7=3 Ask her how the clothes look
7 V I \ \\ M$\ and last, when they're not rubbedK II I I / fj over t'le washboard. Ask her

li\ft) .J si lirmr if- ufAiilrl cpnm fr* ctr\ hnrl' tr»

|1 fjj A \£ that eternal rub, rub, rub, now that
' she has got ricl of it.

If she has used Pearline faithfully, and just as directed on

every package, she'll probably have one question to ask you:
" How in the world do you manage to get along without it."
CSotl/1 Feddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you 41 this is as good as

*

OCuU or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never peddled,
?4. 1 and if your rrocer sends you something in placo of Pearline,ltBack honest-3*7 JAMES PYLE, New York.

*

STRONGEST. Assets, $8,086,462.26. SAFEST.

4 Dor c°mB0UlJEtes1tIlr8,ment Pprrci HOME LIFF. INSURANCE CO. k
.OP NEW YORK. H H lUIII. ABSOLUTELY FREE. HJ M

wis por particulars, address l# I

H. B. MOESER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL Surplus, $1,523,966.54. BEST.

F. M. Thomas, (iencrul Agent, Kliiifwooil, W. Va. api'-'w

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
tS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

NEUROYIIi Tmm^ A WONDERFUL NERVE AND BRAIN REMEDYlo Marvuui DImuum in thel. r,7r«T ».
pn#"li r, Lrphjalcian, wboliMitootrd m «

tor nil Wrvou* DImmm. Themlnrt WomJi nnift^ J,e*eU^,e»«<>ami j* Poalttvt* «nx<re;uveoii{».|.A?J?L Jcari f,'urH "f d 1'1 nr" disputed. an>l tl.» «i

Memoi*.Win IU«kor"l£d Kw vT Nwoaa l*bllltr, W

»>' '>»»>*>'.« sSs&szr,
For sale by McLAIN IIRO?., Twelfth find Market Si., and C1E0, II EBELINO, 2125 Market St.

^ aiviMth*'

(m MANHOODRESTOREDSS3S-- *

/&£. Wilr «* n" nerTonadiimnrof.npch as~eakMeir rv, !,» of liruin ro«»-c«"
S^yTTOIlfnrtnrh*, l*o«tH.nnhood. Nightlyv*̂\i KV" y QuIeUncai. Evil ilrrntnfi. *,uck cf t'onfldrnce. NerTouini'*'.

> V. /3L VZ ±a/L auarntnsandlout po orln Oncraiire(>r»mnii of eltherrcxcoii
A51 i jfni i t'yoreroxortlon.yonthftii *rror*» excewlve uvj.of tobacco.ovV1L *_J1 ^ rj3or*tltonlum.H wliiuh li'art to i .tlruiltjr, Cormnmpllon and InMinltr

akP*̂ n^ZiT®!J,®ntloc*rnrl,,.voiit pooket. |»y mall prepaid In plain box to ar*
torff* 1 or O for H<>. (With excry 8/» order wf flvn

*'w,, eaK'l.'ir ' lo curr or rrl'aiid tb« money.) for »'« '?
HFf'0i:r Awn imnnr n ?L* r r.n ,u,(1 accept no other, OIlfCuI>Alc FftiU»OkBAN01Fn.Bntr X AddroflS Aj:iff KfclM'O., Maaonfe Temple. CtalWffo, !H.

For Solo in Whoollnjj, W. Va., by LO: A N DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tunth and
Maiu vircoto.

H & RESTOREDMANHOOD""
\ The great remedy lor nervous prowrotionanfl an nervou»ai»ca,«,'l.(

-vwswnoratlvoorminaofeither «*,anchanNerroo»rrontratioD.ro'.
inir or Lo*t Manhood. Imt»ot«Micy.N!nhtlT Kmtartoni. lontflfnl Krn'W,

Sfiv MonUtl Worry, ezeriwlru umj of Tobacco or Oplnui. which »«»»*'
vJIfcmHL ' saSU sumption and In-nnlt jr. With ercry 9''> order wajrlvo a written »ru'»'jliliiOlUiJANDAb'U'liUtJbXNU. anuwlooproorrefunil the money. Ko|d»l®^.O0^<!r^ox.OJ ''",

ScrSSOO ptLMUTT,BVU£MICALCO.,CleT«UBil.Ohl».
Fortitl in Wheolln* by the !,OOAN DKU(l CO Main and Teutli Siroeu. dn.'l

vii|ian:x
i


